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Capital Journal, Salem, Oregon, Monday, Sept. 12, 1949 HiiEast Salem Club Members The business district in the
immediate vicinity of the bank,
the manager, G. W. Schachtsick.
and views of activities at the
Stayton Canning company, the
Paris Woolen mills, a view of

Valpac Award

To Shaefer
A trophy and $25 was pre

of this year's
Denny Frank, when he

carried beans to Boston adver-
tising the annual Santiam Bean
festival.

On the following pages ar
pictures of the new community
recreation building, a picture of
the bank staff, and a thumbnail
sketch of Manager Schachtsick.

Win State Fair Ribbons
East Salem. Sept. 12 Entries at the state fair this year by East

Slayton Story

Industry Told
Stayton Featured in the Au-

gust issue of the FNB State-
ment, house organ of the First
National Bank of Portland in a

k spread, is the

the Santiam Farmers, .,

and of Mr. and Mrs. Fred CampSalem members of clubs, cooking, dairy and swine, rabbit
breeders, earden clubs and some individual entries were given sented Richard Schaefer, Salem,

ribbons went to Frank Adams,
Gervais; Francis Hughson, Al-

bany and Bill Headrick, Beaver-ton- ,
each receiving $15 and $10

to Eldon Andres, Gervais, for a
red ribbon.

State Chairman Speaks
Woodburn Mrs. Vivian

of Portland, state chair-
man of the Young Republican
federation and public relations
director for the Pacific North-
west Development association,
was the guest speaker at the
Woodburn Rotary club Thurs-
day noon.

at work in thnr tackle shop.
Also pictured is the departuremany awards and with the competition the fair offered each group

is proud of their awards.
Middle Grove Although the

for winning the pig feeding con-
test sponsored by the Valley
Packing company. Each entrant
exhibited a pen of four hogs,
one of which was slaughtered

story of Slayton told in picturesrecords made at the fair are not
what the county show was for and story by Editor Norman S.

Barna of the advertising and
publicity department.

members of the "MUKers or 10-
early in the week to determine

CLOSE IT IN!
Make that wintry-col- d

porch a pleasant cold
weather room. We'll pro-
vide the sash you will need
for an inexpensive, easily
built, warm porch enclos-
ure. Porch Sash will not
only make your porch
warm; it also will keep
your other rooms warmer,
and you will reduce your
fuel bills.

Morrow" dairy calf club each
member entering an animal which carcass might be scored.

Schaefer's entry had an aver

No Child
Will Do His

Best in
School

If He Can
Not do

Close Work

Easily

FAVORITEplaced.
In the Red Poll division all

age rate of gain of 1.4 pound per
day figured at 21 cents a pound.
Gains of the six entries ranged

Forest Grove Told

To End Pollution

Portland, Sept. 12 (Pi State
sanitary commission officials
have ordered Forest Grove to

stop polluting the Tualatin
river.

The order followed discovery
of thousands of dead fish float-

ing in the river. The destruc-
tion of the fish life was blamed

were Middle Grove boys en OF MILLIONS
St. Joieph Aspirin is
aspirin at its best. So
fast. pure. World's
largest seller at 10c. Get

tries, In three classes. Steve
Patterson received a first for ;! orch 5ashco2 'O'

Jr.eed,. L

from 1.08 to 1.4 pounds per day.
Feed costs varied from Schaefer's
low of 21 cents a pound to a high

"Teen-age- "
racial blotches

To cleanse skin carefully relieve

pimply irritation and to aid heal-in- ;,

use these famous twin helps

RESINOUS
his senior calf: Leonard Ham

SALEM WOODWORKING CO.mer. a first for his Junior heifer of 31 cents. Dr. S. A. Whearley
OPTOMETRISTand Wayne Goode a first for his

senior cow which also was 1225 Cross Cabinets - FramesBarbara Koch, Sherwood, was
runner up and received $20. Blue Ph.

725 Court St. Ph.
chosen grand champion of all
Red Poll classes. Edwin Stahl

on the dumping of liquid sew

age waste into the river by the
Forest Grove municipal disposal

placed third with his junior Ayr-
shire calf and Leonard Hammer,
second with his Ayrshire heifer,
David Turner, ninth with a Hol-stei-

Gary Doty, ninth with a
plant. Low iprices happen Every Day atHolstein senior calf and Bobby
Sawyer on CoastSchaffer, fifth with his Hol-

stein Junior heifer.
Donald Bassett was the boys'

San Diego, Calif, Sept. 12 W)

Secretary of Commerce
Charles Sawyer, in the west on' leader and he had entries in the
a g trip, left here toFFA. Three years ago he re
day en route to Seattle andceived the Sears Roebuck

fniinriatinn award of a three Portland. IMIFTY PEMIEYS1 weeks old Guernsey calf. This
year sne was emereu as a irciuur
cow and was given a second
placement in her class. Rules
of the award were that her first
heifer calf must be given an

Bids Wanted
Clackamas County Bank,

Sandy, Oregon, on a
masonry building, concrete
vault construction, flat wood
roof, size 35 x 85. Separate
bids wanted on General and
Plumbing and Heating. Plans
available to approved builders
from C. Howard Kable, Archi- -
tect, Yeon Building, Portland,
Oregon. Ten Dollars deposit
for plans. Bids close Sept,
20, 1949.

100 PURE WOOL
other FFA before she was his
permanently. In May her first
calf was a heifer, and was the
junior champion calf shown. He
also placed third with his pen
of three barrows. He entered
open class and received a third
for his Duroc gilt and fifth for
his fat barrows.

For the Middle Grove swine

In the New

Four Parch

Pocket Style!

CORDUROY

club, Marvin Cage was given a
fourth for his Hampshire pig;
Lewis Patterson, a third for his JTPT WORSTED
Chester White; Wayne Goode, a
10th for his Duroc and Eldon

cutler, a first for his Hampshire
pig, and Lewis Patterson, a

ninth for his Chester White pig.
GABARDINEREMEMBER

For the Chester White fat hog
IAST JANUARY

AND FEBRUARY JACKETSTOPCOATSB comfortable now and prepared
for th really cold weather to come.

Spark Oil Heaters always give
you Just the temperature you want
when you want it. See them today.

rA-Sr:9'- : PENNEY PRICED AT ONLY
' OCp

mmm M-7- 5 n 13.75

entries Dale Van Cleave receiv-
ed a sixth and Eddie Page a 10th
for his Hampshire; Eldon Beu-tle- r,

a fourth and sixth; Yvonne
Goode, a fifth and Wayne
Goode, an eighth and 10th for
his Durocs. Marshall Jeldreks
was given a fourth for his Berk-
shire and John Jeldreks, a third.

In Junior division showman-
ship, Marvin Cage received a
second and Eldon Beutler, a

third; Marshall Jeldreks, a
fourth and John Jeldreks, a six-

th; Wayne Goode, a third for
senior showmanship; Gary Doty,
a seventh for his junior show-

manship. .

Wayne and Yvonne Goode
were the only members of the
clubs entering chickens to be
judged. They raise White Leg-
horns. Yvonne received a fifth
on her pen of three pullets and
one cockerel and a pen of one
cockrel and two pullets. Wayne
Goode. a second on each of his
pens. They also placed first with
eggs shown.

Corduroy sport coats are number one for style and Penney's has
the sweetest assortment you ever saw at this low price! See what a
new model will do for you. Notice the broad
shoulders, the slightly tapered waist. Check the leather buttons, the
plain (no vent) back. In the season's best colors maroon, gray,
green, brown. 34-4- 6.

MAIN FLOOR

Conven-

ient
Terms

Spark deluxe Oi)
Heaters giv both
circulating and
radiant heat. For
complete comfort,
you need both.

1 Wj'"XZ I ft HC NEWS because this topcoat Is
I

f " I . , - ' W '0 VIRGIN WOOL worsted gob- -

P".Kr W ordine- I

tUfe , I' I ' ' I' NEWS because this coot is CRAV- -

IK y 1'-.-- ' itjft ENETTED doubles as a raincoat.

I f' i "'' , J J NEWS because this coat is cut over
I the pattern of PENNEY'S OWN
J - i ; jfef I T DESIGNER, then tail- -

I IM'y.S-fUl'ttPtC-'- I
ored perfectly throughout. i

1 .V','Hi y . ij NEWS because this quality coat at
I

a 4,2 if '41 " ' f$ :A jfc. 34.75 is value ot its

V' i?jl' n MAIN FLOOR

SPARK
OIL CIRCULATING HEATERS

Not just a sport coat ot a low price but on all wool

Voget Hams Score
Hubbard Garfield Voget of

the Hubbard Creamery Co. took
third prize for his light-cur- e

commercial type ham in a natio-

n-wide contest at the tenth
annual convention of the Na-

tional Frozen Food Locker asso-
ciation in Chicago recently. Hams
cured by Voget have been first
prize winners at the 1948 and
1949 Western States Locker

22.50sportcoat! Plains, herringbones, tweeds, plaids in the

popular three-butto- n model. 34-4-f Mplumcing-heatin- q

279 COMfCt rWlWJ- -

1 ' "siiiwut 1 nor I VW W'Fo Topcoat Yoo Wqnt! IIA1 1 ASK ABOUT OUR
V tAY-AWA-Y PLAN NOW IS iF

The Clean-Cu- t EASY DRAPE

tells you they're
SPECIAL OFFER ,

Yeater Appliance Co.

Miil";
V No Extra Charge...Poymets Arranged I M'M I USK

wYivy$ sa&a SUITS

Penney Priced

At Only

pajamas . mffrm:M
NothmQ to Poy

mm w a mm wmm ri wm m hi7 HB fotTlNo obligation 1 if wlaVk I MUM 1 .. Jfcf Wear a Townclad suit . . . eniov the feelina of distinction
Yoa can't believe bow wonderful g

it until you try k here's your
chance. See a demonstration. Then, if
yoa wish, we'll deliver a Gladiron for
30 DAYS FREE TRIAL. No strings!
Yoa be the fudge I

embodied in its fabric, its handsome style,
its precise tailoring!
Skilled artists, distinguished through yeors of success in
men's clothing design, create such style. Only the hond-somes- f,

longest-wearin- g worsteds ore selected. The
foundation of each coot and all other important details, such
os shoulders, collars ond sleeves, are handset by expert
tailors.

You'll find wearing Townclad clothes a distinguished, last-
ing pleasure . , . o valuable investment.

(QQ50 l rWertf! biff est Ire nee

1 . Towncraft Broadcloth Pajamas 011 I
"1 Soofonze- d- J "

1 "" I M Ml.THIS OfftR FOR UMIUD TM OHM
Com h Today ,

YEATER APPLIANCE CO.
MAIN FLOOR

27J Chtmektta St Phone


